
EMPEROR
AND POPE

The Interview Between Them

Bearing Fruit.

PRESIDENT LOUBET'S VISIT

Said That He Has Been Told He Can

Not be Granted an Audience
so He Will Not

Ask It.

By MALCOLM CLARK,
(Ppecliil to Tim Tlini'S-nispntrti.)

ItlORLIN. May 23..In these days, when
Germany and Its kiiser seem to bo lost
In the shuffle of the Inlet-national cards,
comparatively small things which appear
to thé emperor's advantage nsiuime large
importance, Thus the cordial Interview
between the kaiser nnd the Pope gains
genuine significance in view of the un-

nerstandlng that the projected visit of
the President of Franco to Rome next
Tnll will be fruitless so fir as an audience
with 1«eo XIII. Is concerned.
Tile president linn been prlvntely In¬

formed of the Pripnl decision In the hope
that, he will not ask for an Interview, but
It Is feared Hint M. Combes will use his
Influence to Insist on n meeting In the
linpo of a refusal justifying the suppress
Hon of the French Kmbnssy at the Vati¬
can.
The interview between the German em¬

peror and tho Pope Is already bearing
fruit.
A riper time could not have been Fought

Thy the kaiser to move for the protection
of German Roman Catholic missions In
Hie Far East.hitherto a rlghl exercised
"fry Franco. The action of the French (ínv-
r-rnmont In expelling the .congregation»
has naturally aroused the Indignation of
Hie Vatican.
This, together with the proposals of

Emperor William, has caused the Vatican
to take up an altitude of great energy
nnd a bill will shortly be Issued, recogniz¬
ing the kaiser's exclusivo right to protect
German Roman Catholic missions In Ihe
East,

Chinese Agreement.
Definite news has just reached Rorlln

Of the terms of the arrangements be¬
tween Russia nnd China ns regards du¬
ties at the land Vioundn.rles. The plan ¡is

flrn.ft.od by Russia lias been accepted by
China, ami after negotiations with the
Tsung-ll-Y linen the Russian minister has
published the conditions, which' arc ns

follows:
Tho Import of Chinese arms into Man¬

churia shall be tnxed according to the
,-fllsrretlnn of the Russian customs nu-

iborltles. Tho Chinese Government .shall
agree to construct at Knlgnn a manufac¬
tory for the supply of mnterlnl for the
projected Russian-Chinese railway to Pe¬
kín! which will pass in tho vicinity of
Dv.-ilgan.
China shall establish in Khnrbin nn ad¬

ministrative body for tho purpose of In¬
suring the rights of the gold mines now

being worked by Russian engineers.
Ml Russlnn goods sent to Central China

rball be entirely free of any Chinese cus¬
toms charges.
Russin und Chitin shall jointly agree

henceforward to rinse the dnnr in Man¬
churia to the goods of all other powers.

This- agreement, which will come Into
force 'ifier the opening of the Mnrichu-
ri.-in rtnlhvny, shows plainly that Russia
has «illletly minie up her mind to ex¬

clude nil other powers from trade with
Manchuria, regarding U as a Russian
province.

Remarkable Trousseau.
Americans of the fair sex exhibit spe-

v-lil interest in the détails of the r'emark-
lililc trousseau of Princess Carolina of
"Rouss, who was lately betrothed to tho
Grain! linke of Saxe-Welmnr, In the pres-
i-tiie of the Kaiser und the Queen of Hol¬
land. Tin« troussonu was placed on ox-
lilhltlon at the Scliloss Ruekeburg, where
It was viewed by thousands, of eagor-
¡eyed women.
To begin with, there were thirty-two

»pairs of simes of ill kinds-dainty slip¬
pers, eli-nant riding bunts, and heavily
Vnl'd walking boots, many dozens of fino
Bilk stockingB In various colorB, nnd
gloves for all occasions packed In sllk-
llneil ca.ses(.n'ilorned with myrtle sprigs
end orange .blossoms. Such lingerie ns
that of Princess Carolina of Rouss has
hardly been seen In Germany. A for¬
tune was paid for tho Brussels and Vul-
cnclennes lico with which these artistic
creations mo adorned.
Ladles me especially enthusiastic about

tho bridal skirt of white taffeta silk with
orange blossom doslgns and a lovely
morning gown of similar design. Amor.fi
the lacq handkerchiefs are valuable nrt
treasures, Of hits there Is n large num-
lier, ostrich feathors and pink and car¬
nation predominating.
A poem In velvet, silver embroidery and

gauze trimming ts tho statp robe which,
among many dresses, attracts most at¬
tention. The bridal robe Is not yet fIn.
ished, There nie dusses for nil ncca-
Rlons-street, opera", yachting and tailor
mado costumes, but no "r< form" dresses.

Not Her Health.
Tho Protestant press In Germany Is

taking great pains to explain that it Is
not on account of tho advlco of her phy¬
sicians that the empresa «lid not, accom¬
pany the emperor on lila Hallan Journey.
Tin- announcement to this ofrecí was
made by the olllclal organ of tho court;
This, say the Protestant journals, wna

merely a pretext. "The kalsorln's dis¬
position toward the Pope was tliat of any
¡Protestant woman, and sh" would have
tucen subjected t«> nil those sensations ex¬
perienced by «-very Protestant heart at
th.- sight of the. Popp."

''Besides," the publications argue, "tho
kalsorln, being a lady, could not he «x-

poctod to pay tin- first visit. Tin- Prot¬
estant people of Germany should cqr»
tainiy thank ,lfr Majesty for bur bravery
In abandoning tho journey."
Queen Praga, Of Hervía, according to

Die gostlp of the court, u few days ago
made an example of a haughty Servian
huiy win. parried her adherence to tho
unti-Prnga party to tho extreme of in¬
forming Indiscreet friends that she would
not dream of demeaning herself to the
extent "I kissing tin- hand of tho (lueen.

Hvcr.tl times nt court »ho pretended to
1,.- unacquainted with the rules of ell-
ipl'-lti- nn«! thus was ablO to adherí- lo

lier resolution. Unfortunat'ely^ijie. lady's
remark reached the queen's ear, und early
next morning hin- was summoned io
court. A royal carriage .was sent to
felch her. and li was impossible for her

. t<> decline the honor
Queen Draga waB waiting for iu.r at tb«i

door of tin- palace, ami it once extended
lii-r hand to In« kissed. The kissing was
«inly performed, whereupon Praga said:
¦"N'iiw got out of my lien-e.".
The revenge w-.is complete, for n dosen

members "f tin- pal*co Btalt witnessed
the humiliating scene, and circulated ex»
Hggorati-d disirlpliuns of 11 Uni.ugh Bel«
grado that day.

Drastic Criticism,
In resigning from lb» ii<o :«l Academy

of Art Professor Koinohi Bogas, (Uo fore-
must living «lerinin sculptor, has made
s drabtle criticism of "iiiuihiu Qormail
art." lie says:
"Germany is acknowledged to stand llnst

among musical nut tons "f tho world, but
tl.-r loss i.dii ot «hiinmi mi tin better.
Tho ii.-i'inaii people are («vldently not
put out to become«great sculptors,"

<-: VtüibStHtii ¿Licgi* /i¡uí uwn iuwli lo-lu-

WILL SUCCEED TO
HECTOR MACDONALD

V-__-
xocavGC ftoiscr.

Latest photograph of Colonel Money,
whom King Kd-vard has chosen to suc¬
ceed Sir Hector Mactlomtld. the popular
Scotch general who committed suicide In
a Paris hotel.

flueneo tho artistic development of Ber¬
lin, and as tho kaiser's favorite has many
enemies. Ho Is now seventy-two years
of age. und still n great worker.
The Indies suddenly discover that they

are deeply concerned In tho Balkan trou¬
ille. That disturbance Is sending up tho
price of the delicate perfume known as

attar of roses. The scent Is now being
retailed at JIO an ounce, with every In¬
dication that that figure will bo doubled
In a few weeks' time.
The making of attar of roses is ono of

tho staple Industries of the principality of
Bulgaria. The principal gardens aro at
ICczanllk and extend for forty miles In
the valley of tho Maritim. These won¬
derful nnd priceless gardens have more

than once been the scene of bloodshed.
Thero tho worst of tho Turkish ntro-

cltJos were committed, which, In 1S70, led
to the abrogation of tho Anglo-Turkish
alliance. Now the Bulgarians nt Kez-
anllle are once moro deserting their peace¬
ful and poetical occupation of perfume-
making In order to shoulder the rifle,
with the result that attar of roses Is
growing scarce In. TJelgravln.
Under normal conditions the rose ex¬

tract Is almost as precious as liquid gold.
In the making of one ounce ono and
three-quarter hundred-weight of roses aro
used. Bulgaria exports two and a half
tons of attar of roses annually, repre¬
senting a consumption ot S.OOO tons of the
flower.

HISTORIC CAFES
ARE DISAPEARING

(Special Cabio to The Times-Dispatch.
Copyright, 1003.)

PARIS, May 2;*..Gradually, like the
ancient glory of France! tho historic
cafes disappear. This week the little
Cafo du Barreau, where the prosont Duc
d'Orléans, whon a prisoner at the Con-
clegorle, used to buy his meals, doses
its doors. Since the days when the Due,
tho present Pretenele-.r, was Imprisoned;
tho cafe has boon the objective point of
many a pilgrimage on the part of royal¬
ist women.
Their claim Is that tho Pretender was

locked up in the Coriclegerlo for wishing
to perform his military duties; In point
of fact, he was imprisoned because he
might be a menace to tho Republic.
The deceased cafe once belonged to the

patrimony of a college founded by SI.
King Louis for the service of the still
standing Siilnte-Clmpello. Next door to
the cafe lived Sabra, who extracted
teeth with a -sabre and was a dramatic
author, nlthough he could neither read
nor write.

A GRANDSON" OF
NAPOLEON'S JAILOR

(Special Cable to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.
Copyrighted, 1003.)

PARIS, May 'Jit..Tho grandson of Sir
Hudson Lowe, tho Jullor ot Napoleon tlio
Great In St. Helena, has boon discovered
in the French army under the naino of
Dow. Ills father, the son of Sir Hudson
Down, was a distinguished homeopathic
physician, but was executed In England.
Ho came to Franco, and, thinking that

his name mlRlit militate against his prac¬
tice, he changed the "w" of Lowe to "v,"
and thus mailo the word Love out of It.
Dr. Love's son Is a physician In the army
of Frnpce, and Is a Knight of tho Let-inn
of Honor, Thus the grandson of tho man
whom Napoleon meist detested wears tlie
decoration of tlio famous order which Na¬
poleon founded. He is very proud of it,
and invariably wears his decoration.

PROTECT THEMSELVES
AGAINST COMPETITION

(Special Cable to Tho Times-Dispatch,
Copyright, 1003.)

i'AKIS, May 2SI.-M, Molino, tho former
¦'rime Minister, says;
i.'Wo in Franco must establish a concen¬

tration policy to protect ourselves against
tho trusts of tho United States. Tills Is
not Hostility to America, for tlio trusts
are not t ho country.
"Everywhere Industry and agriculture

march toward a progressive concentration
of their forces. Wc must imitate, our
rivals in methodic organization Of our In¬
dustries. There are several Industries in
Which franco leads all nations.
"Such arc tho automobile Industry and

the varied agricultura of the çountty, Vt'n
must cultivate a spirit of unity. Individ¬
ualism is not sound political economy. Wo
must keep up our tariffs as long as Ameri¬
ca, does."

LONDON IS
FILLING UP

People Are Flocking to Town
For the "Season."

MISS ELLEN TERRY BACK

She Has Direcled Fresh Attention to

Her Personality by a Venture Inde-

pendant of Sir Henry Irving. Her
Unique Hobby.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
LONDON, May 23..With tho beginning

of May, tho "London season" starts In
earnest, and socioty people tiro now flock¬
ing back to town In ever-lncruaslng num¬

bers.
Tho opera nnd the great art exhibitions

have opened tltelr doors, and aro crowded
dally and nightly by all that Is noblest,
smartest and wealthiest among the popu-
billon of Great liiitnlii.

If the weather wns only decent, lastend
of being dull and dump when it isn't pour¬
ing torrents, tho appearance of the West-
End of the town would be as bright and
.animated as It always is during tho sea-

Son, when I ho streets aro filled with
carriages and motors, lords and ludios in
bright raiment promenade In the park,
and the, mansions of the great are decked
with flowers on every wlndow-slll and
balcony.
The season of 1M3 Is likely to bo a brll-

linn one, for more thun one reason. In
the lirst place, It Is' the flfBt ono free
from tho Incubus of war.
That of last year was only, relieved by

the news of peace when it wns half Over,
and. was, besides, preoccupied with the
King's illness and tho coronation.
Secondly, though taxation Is still heavy,

the concession made hy tho Chancellor of
the Exchequer to the wealthy class in
taking four penco off tho Income, tax will
doubtless cause a freer circulation of
money.
West End tradesmen are looking for¬

ward to the season's business in a more
hopeful spirit than they have for tho last
three years.
Miss Kilon Terry's recent reappearance

after a long absence from London, and in
a venture of her own Independent of Sir
Henry Irving, has directed fresh Interest
to her personality.
Her unique hobby of collecting cottages

as other people collect stamps or coins is
ono of tho most remarkable manifesta¬
tions of her artistic temperament.
"When In the course of her travels she

cornos across a picturesque country cot¬
tage for disposal. Miss Terry acquires It.
Her various country homes are, with tho

exception of her cottage at Wlnchelsea,
Sussex, which has been in her possession
nearly twelve years, comparatively new
acquisitions;
Vino Cottage, Klnston Vale, only seven

miles from Hyde Park corner, was bought
in ISM, and during the summer Miss Ter¬
ry drives down there from tho theatre
every night.
Anotlier of her favorite homes is a farm

house at Small Hytho, Kent. It Is ono of
the finest examples of homely Tudor ar¬
chitecture In England, and has been res¬
cued from decay and turned Into a fas¬
cinating dwelling house.

REMARKABLE WOMEN.
"Tho Remarkable Daughters of Fa¬

mous Men" would make a good magazine
article.
There tiro plenty of examples to be

found, and tho sulijcct is a fascinating
one.
Miss Dorothy Menpes, the fifteen-year-

old artist's daughter, whn writes tho text
for lier father's books of drawings, lias
already been mentioned In these letters.
Another painter's daughter who Ib mak¬
ing a name for herself with her pen Is
Miss Lauronco AJnwi-Tndema.
Sho Is a strikingly handsome girl, as

was shown by a fino portrait of hor by
the Hon. John Coller exhibited at tito
Royal Academy a your or two ago.
Sho 1ms Just published n now hook of

verse, dealing with clil'd-llfe and child
thoughts In a, way that has gained for
her the good opinions of the reviewers.
Borne cíever short stories haVe also ap-

pcarod In the magazines from her pen,
and slio has also developed tho dramatic
gift In a reinarkublo degree.
For some years Miss Almii-Tiidoma has

devoted herself to tho higher Intellectual
drama, in partlcuur tho work of Maeter-

CHESS-PLAYER AT
AGE OF FIVE YEARS

^*®\

-*»«a*z.o jrsucrc

Tho only existing photograph of Dolo
Fnlk, tho five-year-old champion chess
player ot Austria. At four years of ago
Dolo know all tho moves of chess, and
recently, Just after his fifth birthday, ho
has beaten tho most experienced players
of Vienna.

llnck, and hos appoared as nn amateur c
tho stago In charity's sweet causo.
Her father Is, of course, tho brllllar

Anglo-Dutch academician, whose ímirve
ous painting of marble and, Incldcntnll-
figuréis and landscapes, are ono of th
annual centres of attraction at Burllnc
ton House.

ATH3 DEVOTED.
Tlio devotion to one another of the Err

poror and Empress of Germany Is, we
known, and on one occasion the Empero
half laughingly referred to his consort a

being an Ideal Gorman woman, devote
to the three C's.church, children air
cookery.

It would be a mistake, however, to lm
agino thnt theso three subjects represen
tho whole field.of Her Majesty's monta
activity; she Is a really charming womni
and her sweet disposition has earned fo
her among her relativa the pleasantl:
descriptivo nickname of "Sunshine."
An amusing ¿pisodo occurred at a re

cent bazaar at Woolwich. Tho Mayor o

tho borough wns addressing tho as
semblcd company, whom he informée
thnt tho glove on his right hand was tin
one ho wore when the King shook hand;
with him on tho occasion of His Ma-
jesty's visit to the Herbert Hospital.
"Now," continued the Mayor, "I an

willing to stand here for ton minutes te
shake hands with all comers at six pence
a time." '

Elghtyono six-pence were realized lr
ten minutes for the church fund, áhtí
then, nftor ho had had a rest, the Mayor,
amid much laughter, reduced the charge
to threo pence.
Ultimately he hud to stop hla money-

making exertions on account of a weak
wrist.

CAN ROUGH IT.
Tho Bishop of Norwich, Dr. Sheep¬

shanks, (pilto understands what "rough¬
ing It" rnevins. The other day ho stated
at a meeting that he had known what It
was to sleep on tho ground for weeks
and months together. Ho hod mended
his own boots nnd patched his breeches.
As for cooking, well. If any ono'wanted
to know ho wto make flapjacks, lot them
go to him. The explanation of Dr.
Sheepshanks' unusual experiences and nc-

compishmants Is to be found in tho fact
that some years ago he was chaplain to
tho Bishop' of British Columbia.

BISHOP IN AUTOMOBILE.
Tho Idea of a Bishop going about his

diocese In an nutomoólle is decidedly nov¬
el, and tho Churoh Times comments on
tho gift of the diocese of Newcastle to
Dr. Jacob on Ills translation to the seo
of St. Albans thus:
"When Jacob was to Egypt called,
Tho old man's heart grew gay.

Seeing tho thoughtful Joseph's gift
Of wagons for the way.

Another Jacob leaves his home,
Southward to travel far;

And filial piety provides
A handsome motor car.

CARDINAL RAMPOLLO
IN SEMI-DISGRACE

(Special Cable to Tho Times-Dispatch,
Copyright, 1903.)

HOME, May 23..It has Just leaked
out that Cardinal Rampollo, Papal Secre¬

tary, I« in semi-disgrace for disagreeing
with Loo XIII. about tho manner of King
Edward's «visit tit tho Vatican.
Cardinal l'ainpollu, who was aware of

tho unwlllngncss of the King to pny a
formal visit, Insisted on tho strict ob¬
servance of tho ceremonial followed by
other sovereigns, which would have
Obliged His Majesty to start from the
English ltoiniin Catholic College and not
from tho embassy accredited to tho
qulrlnul.
Hut tito Popo was anxious to see the

King again,, and disregarding tho CâiâTÎ-
nal's advice made advances to provoke
tho visit, which Ills Majesty courteously
made In a private, capacity.
Whon Cardinal Rampollii openly com-

plained that Ills advice was not followed,
tho Pope, warmly romarkoili "1 am Popo,
not you."

NEW MAIN SAIL OF SHAMROCK' III,
WHICH MAY HELP LIFT THE CUP

picture of Bhrunrock Ill.'b jmw mainsail, wbieli Sir Thomas Llpton luid in.uti'. for the challenger after ¿¡ho had mot with
lho accident by which f>ho lo/.t her mast, "Tho bull .WvJfa'uu inory .th.au, a ton' and, ...its, jnudu by lvU'tY vi, Itutucy's b«»t jvork-
jnnc, .-in^uncr-ccofií. Jtlraft pi elfcii*-daw», ''À'

MORE ROYAL
VISITORS

Every Body With Crowns to
Visit Every One Else.

KINO EDWARD METSARDOU

The Great Actor Recalled to the Mon¬
arch Time When Latter, Then Prince

of Walos, Was Trying His Hand
at Acting,

By MAX O'RELL.
(Speclnl to Tho TlDiei-Dlspateh.)

PARIS, May 23..This is going to bo a
year of royal visits, and no mistake!
Everybody will havo visited ovorybody
elso.
Tho Queen of England has visited tho

King of Denmark; tho King of England
has visited tho King of Portugal, tho
King of Italy and tho President of tlio
Trench Republic.
No sooner beul Edward VH. left Victor

j'hninaiuii'i than tho ever traveling kaiser
appeared In Rome.
Tlio ITIiico of Bulgaria Is with us, prob¬

ably asking his mother why on earth
she put him on tho tlirono of Bulgaria.
The czar will, during tho year, go to

Copenhagen ami to Rome.' The King of
Italy will visit England and Franco, and
In tho autumn King Edward will visit
Russia and Germany.
Thon, President Loubet will visit Eng¬

land In June or In July. King Leopold
of Belgium will as usual go visiting all
sorts of places; but tho old gentleman Is
not so silly as to pay official visits to
foreign countries, where he would have
all his moments counted, ami bis move¬
ments watched.
Ho visits them Incognito nnd has a

good time.
Royalties'have many «rrops of wild oats

to sow, and when the friends of King
Edward asked him how he enjoyed his
last trip me must have exclaimed: "Very
much, Indeed; hut what -a difference to
those cjuiot little trips I used to havo to
Paris when I was Prince of Wales!"

8ARDO If AND KING.
At tho stnte dinner given to King R

ward at the Palais Blysees, Victoria
Sardou was Introduced to tho King, wl
expressed his delight at meeting tho eel
brated playwright.
Sardou, who was charmed with KI:

(Edward's kindness, told IBs Majes t
that, though the king had probably fo
gotten, It was not the first time tin
thoy had met, and added:
"But the last time we met, Your Maje

ty was Prince of Wales and trying yoi
luck ns an actor."
Sardou then recalled to the memory

the King how they had met years ago
the Theatro Vaudevilles, at a night whe
"Fedora" was played.
The Prince of Wales, who had gone Int

tho wings, suddenly got tho Idea that 1
wanted to play a part himself, and wltl
out hesitating replaced the member e
the chorus who represented the corpse c
^Fedora's fiance.

Snrdou was not a little surprised t
find Ills Boyal Highness on the dcathbee
Tho King laughed heartily at t'ie stor

of this prank of his youth, and asked Sat
dou to forgive him for his poor memor-

ROYAL RACE.
An amusing story is told nt Athen

.about tho German Crown Prince and hi
younger brother, Prince Eitel.
When they arrived at Delphla th

princes, first of all, visited tho stadlor
whore so many famous games were play
ed by the antique Greeks: and the Crowi
Prince, who, like his brother, Is a trolnei
athlete, thought It would bo great fui
to run a font race over tho old track.
Ho Immediately challengeel to a rào

any. of the young Greeks in tho crowi
which hnd assembled.
A number of youths responded, th1

two princes threw their coats on tin
ground, rolled up their sleeves nnd turnee
up their trousers, and at a signal of t

German olllcer went off like lightning.
/Three times tliey covered tho classlca
course, and though tho young Greek!
strained every muscle to save tho honor!
of their country, the crown prince oam<
In a fair winner, closely followed by hi:
younger brother.

WON HIS FREEDOM.
Among the numerous Easter present-

sent to tho czar from all over Russia
nono Is so much appreciated by His Ma¬
jesty as one which came from n Siberian
convict.

It consists of a largo hazel nut, Inside
of which Is found a chessboard nnd a full
set of che-ss figures artistically oarveel In
Ivory.
The convict worked for many months

on this unique gift, which the czar has
decided shall win him his freedom back
If circumstances warrant It..

I/OHD MAYOR OF LONDON*.
Jealous of tho laurels won by King

Edward everywhere In his travels, My
Lord Mayor of I^ondon thought ho would
hnvo a llttlo game of that sort on his
own hook.
Tho Lord Mayor of London Is under tho

Impression (and I believe tho Impression
to bo a right ono) that tho inhabitants of
Continental Europe tnke him to be tho
most Important Englishman after tho
King of England.
So My Leinl Mayor, Sir Marcus Samuel,

taking his holiday from business, accom¬

panied by her ladyship and his (laughter,
as well ns by the sword and maco bear¬
ers, started for Brussels.
And wo have boon able to read of tho

crowds that Invaded tho station or order
being kept by two regiments of soldiers,
and of tho ovations received all along the
lino.
Soino potentates and magnatos often

wonder, In their modesty, how/It Is that
thoy tiro not celebrities abroad,
The Lord Mayor enjoys this quaint and

unique position of being a celebrity ev¬

erywhere except In his own country,
I»OUni«*T*S REST.

President Loubet has had a week of
well deserved rost In tho old farm house
nt Montellmart, still owned and Inhabited
liy his ngod mother, tho dear peasant
"mammy" who Is naturally so proud of
hor son.
There, In tho orchards, ho forgot all

about tho cares of Btato, tho official visit
to Algiers nnd Tunis, tho salvoes of ar¬

tillery, tho fireworks, the receptions, tho
banquets, tlio speeches, whloh had to bo
followed tho vory same day by tho offi¬
cial visit of King Edward to Paris,
Tho lovo of President Loubet for his

mother Is us touching as his prldo In her.
n peasant woman, shows that his exalted
position has not m.ade a snob of him, as
It had of his predecessor, Felix Fuure.
Tho Caar and the Empress of RushIo.

both expressed to' tho members of their
Immediate entourage how they much pre¬
ferred tho simple, unaffected; President
Linibot to tho loud, slngle*oyo-glnssed
"Felix 1." j¡_'
BOX WENT ASTRAY

3UT FOUND ITS OWNER
twpocl.il Cable to Tho Times-Dispatch,

Copyright, 1903.
litJNDON, May 23..Sergoant H. Hub-

Hard, of the Third Grenadier Guards,
who Is now nt his homo Walsoken. has
just received by post a -box of tho late
Queeq Vctoria's chocolate; sont out to tlio
soldiers In «youth Africa some four years
ago.
KorgiantTIubbard was lying In the hos-.

iiital, having been wounded, at the time
the boxea Wvire dlstrtbutcd. and hit» ..'.y.entJ

i-JäU'uy,

mSalPfenM\^on Boxes aYearTl

Clark's Ä0 All Steel Gas Ranges.
"Klean, Kool Kitchen Kind," the" Key to Economy."

A R,QID, ySTV^ÄtSi^ I Also'A
DURABLE AND i^^^SwW COMPLETE
HANDSOME /Ê^m^m!^\UNE 0F

CONSTRUO. IfK f ¿\ 0,LCOOK

TIOH. S#S|» ST0VES'

,MUSE,N tVVWW'fW M- KLEIN
500 HOMES IN Ä 1 » W M . «q«RICHMOND. Y 4t«|. «i & S0N"

JEKLÇVI^MMiW ^le Agent,,jewel r4dÄw 620
CIRCULATING .MSäk^tiS r 4 . j

WATCD ^g-^^^,',^.*^.- cast oroatí

HEATERS. P^SJIS.!<
JEWEL^âl Wo nro Kiv"

lyeriUTi llv-S^î^l II "*fí awuy Cook
Ina IAN lA» m C^¿Tf vl nW v.s>-' a [W Books with cx-

dßä-"zz$[ . collent recipes
WATER '- freo as long as

THESE ni-CHANICS HELPED MAKE IT
HEATERS BUT TOGETHER THEY CAN'T BREAK IT. they last.

Screen Doors and Windows
aro no longer considérai a luxury, but ono of the necessities of modern llfo
THE SAVING OF DAMAGK TO PAINT, PAPER, CEILING and FUR
NITTJKE, anil tho saving of lnlxir for cleaning in ono season will pay the
first cost of screens for a homo. We sell a Hin>erior lino of these SCREEN

' DOORS AND "WINDOWS, which, If given a coat of paint when needed
arc practically Indestructible, and, barring accidents, should last «is long a¿
any other door.

Wo aro large dealers In all sorts of FLY-TLME HARDWARE.

BALDWIN & BROWN,
1557 East Main Street. Opposite Old Market.

YOUR
EYES.

OUR CARE.

Expert service and lowest charges
guaranteed.
Completo optical manufacturing

plant on tho premises.
Prescription "Work Our Specialty.

THE S. GALESKI
OPTICAL CO.,

Ninth and Main Sis.

WAVING signed agroomonts
" of partnership -with

JOHN MURPHY,
Formerly of E. P. MURPHY & SON,
I will sell 'my entire stock of

Carriages, Buggies,
Surreys, Road Carts,

Harnesses, Farm and
Delivery Wagons

AT SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES,
I' have agreed to nso every

effort to sell my present stock
by »Time 1st to make room for
tho now stocit ordered by Smith
& Murphy.
Thoso looking for bargains hn»l host

call at once, as tho priées asked for
vehicles of such rare value are bound
to make tliom sell.

W. G. SMITH,
314 Horth Fifth Street.

'Phone 2130.

TANNES. PAINT
.I

1419 KaBt Main Streot,
RICHMOND, VA.,

COLD WATER PAINTS, I^LOOR
STAINS, BRUSHES, and PAINT*

.ERS' BUPPLlEH.

The Valentine Museum
ELEVENTH AND CLAY STREETS.

.OPEN 10 A. M. TO B P. M,
r ADMISIÓN, 25C.
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Vehicles!
But thoro is a difference in

tho kinds and a choico. Down
under the paint and glossy var¬

nish is tho real vehicle.the
thing you are paying your
money for. For quality, finish,
stylo and the natural sequence.
satisfaction.stick to the high
grade. It is only a little higher.

R. H. Bosher's 5ons,
15 South Ninth Street,

is the place to got them.

Our Repairing and Repainting
Department is First Class.

& CO.
COAL, COKE and WOO»
Lower Phono, ¡m. Uj-for ih\MQ Mi


